
Decision 50.. i 7. 8;; 4. 

~ the ~tter ot a,p11cation of 
Southern P~cltic Co~~ ~or ~ 
orde~ ~uthorizing the construction 
at grade ot four (4} oi~e tr~oks 
and one (l} =1''Ur tro.ok across Com-
:erci~l ~venue, in the City ot 
El Centro, County of Io~eri~, 
State ot Calitorni:::.. 

, 
I 

. ; 

-------------------------------) 
:sY TF.3 COra=::SSION: 

OR!>ER --.-- ...... 

Ap~lic~tion No. lZZOl. 

er.ti tled s.~li11cation with this COJ:l!:l.i:::sion on the 5·th dIly o~ November, 

192~, :::.sk1ng for ~uthority to reloc~te tour (4) side tr:::.cks ~d one 

(1) s~ur tr:::.ck at grade ~cross Co:meroial ~venue, ~ the City of El 

Centl"o~ Count] ot Il:.peri&.l., sto.te ot Ci:.I.litom.io., ~s herei~ter set 

forth. Authority to oonstr~ot CommerciCl Avenue aoross the tr&eks o~ 

Southern l?'ao1:f'ic CO:l~c.ny wo.s ~o.:c.ted to the :So:il.rd of ~'UZtee$ or the 

City ot n Centro in Decision No. 525, .~teo. Mc.rch 26.th, ),913·, (Ap-

li11~tion Xo. 4~G). Under the agreement, dated Deoember 20th~ 1911~ 

between Southern Po.eitic CO:lPOollY am cai d :a.o~l:-d o~ ~rust.ees. the r:uJ.-

ro~ eotlp;.;:lY reserved the rie;nt at c:rx:r time to constru.ct, tla.inta,1:l and 

o?erate a~ditional rai1ro~d tr~cks across said Co~ero1~1 Avenue eross- . 

!.ne. ;.. :l0!11tied agreel:l.ent ot sinilo.r im~ort, coveri:cg said erossiugs~ 

entered into on VArCA ZOth, 1921, by the two above-mentioned ,~ies, 

is. tiled. -::ith the above en~itled ::l.:ij)~lication. In Deo1~10n No·. 2Z65,. 

dated. Ui3.y- 8.th, 1915, (..6.:£>,1100. tion 1;'0. lOZ2} ~uthori ty to eonstr~t two 

ot ::aid side tracks ~c.rosz COl:l.llle::c1a.l Lve:c.ue was gr:z:.nted to Southe=n 

~citic CO::l.:pany. It 3.~eo.rs to this COtlr:lission tb::l.t the prese~t ,=0-
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eee~ng 1s not one 1n vtb.icb. a. :puclic hes.ring io necesso.ry; that it is 

ne ither re:3.sona'ble nor praet1co:ole at this title to ;provide gr:lde se,-

ar~tio~s or to avoid grade crossings at the pOints mentioned 1n this 

a~¥lieation with said Cocmerei~l ~venue ~d that this a~~11eation 

should. 'be granted suojeet to the conditions hereinatter z,eo1~ied, 

t:"erefore 
IT IS HEREBY ~ZRED t~t· ,erm1ssio~ ~d authority be and 

1t ~s hereby gr~ted to Southern ~acit1c Company to relo~te tour (4) 

si~e t::-c,cY'..z and one (1) ~ur track at grade across C01:l.lllerc1z..1 A.ve:c.u 

in the City ot n Centro, County 01: I:l;peri:J.l., Sta.te of Callfornia, t:.s 

tollows: 

TR.b.CK NO.· Z, 

fhe oenter 11ne ot said t::-~ck to be p~r~lel with a~ 
distant northeasterly ~l.OO ~eot, at right ~les, !ro~ tho 
center line ot the Inter-CUlitor.nia EA11w~ Co~panyfs ~n 
t...-a.ck. 

T!U.C'A:. ltO. 3 

Eegilming Cot Co ;po1nt in the southerly line o~ CO::l%llcr-
cial Avenue d1st~t easterly thereon 47 teet, more or less, 
troe its 1nte!"sect10n with the center line o~ above ~entio~ed 
~n t:~ok; thenoe northerly ~lone a ~ed lino, concave to 
the e~st and hav~ a radius of 458.59 feet, a dist~ce of 
02 teet, I:lore or le ss, too. point in the northerly line ot 
Co~ercial Lvenue distant e~sterly thereo~ sa teet, moro or' 
less, trom 1ts intersection with the center line of s~1d %:lAin 
track. 

:Begi:rming at 0. point in the southerly line of COCl:leroi:u' 
~ve~e distant easterly thereon 54 teet, ~ore or less, from its 
intersection w1th the center line of ~bove cent10ned main track; 
t:o.~nce northerly along c. c'O.rVed line concave to the eo.st c.nd . 
h=!.viIlg P.. rz.d1us of 458.59 teet, c. dists.nce ot 60 :teet, more or 
less, t 0 ~ ?oint in the no:-therly line or Commero.13J. Avenue 
c.istc.nt ea.sterly t;aereon 68 teet, %:lore or less, !ro~ its 1nter-
ooet1on with the center line of said cain track. 

~C"'.l NO.5 

2eginning at a point in the southerly 11ne ot Cocm~rei~l 
~ve~ d1st~t easterly thereon G5 teet, more or less, tro~ its 
1n~ersection with the oenter line ot above mentioned ~~ track; 
thence norther~ along c. ourved line, concave to the e::.st and 
havil:lg So radiu.s ot Z44.0S feet, a. dist:::.nee ot 60 teet, . more or 
lecs, to a point in the northerly line o~ Co~erc1al Avenue diz-
t~nt e~sterly thereon SO teet, Qore or less, tron 1ts 1nterseetion 
with the center l1ne ot said ~n traok. 
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TRACK NO. 0 

~e center line' ot said traok to be parallel with and 
~iste:c.t southwesterly 22 feet, a.t rigb.t B.XIgles, :trom the 
center line o! above mentioned main track; 

and 8.S sb.own by the ma.~ (Los Angeles 1>i vrn. Dw'g. B-20.s, Sheet l) 
. . 

attached to the application; sa1~ relocated erossings to be oon-
struoted ~bjeot to the to~owing conditions, nacel:r: 

(ll The entire expense of constructing the cross1ngs~ 
. 

together with the cost o! their ma1nte:c.anoe thereatter ~ goOd and 

first-olass oondition for the sate and convenient use ot the publio, 

snall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said orossings shsJ.l be oo:c.stnoted eq,'QAl or 5'C.1'or1or 

to type shown as Standard :&0. Z, in General Ord.er lio. 72 ot this 

COmI:lission a.nd. shaJ.l be oonstncted of 0. width to contorm to those 

~ortio:c.s of said street now graded, with the tops o! ~ils ~t ele-

vations s:peoit1ed on said :OWg. B-205, Sheet 1, and !lush With 'tb.e 

p8.vement, a.nd with grades ot approaoh not exoeeding two (2) per cent; 
. 

shall be proteoted by suita.ble crossing signs and shall in every way 

be made sate for the passage there over ot vehicles and other road 

tra.:t':!1c. 
(Z} A.pplioa.nt shaJ.l remove sa.1d tra.cks shown 1%1. yellow on 
. . 

said Dwg. B-205 from sai~ Commeroial Avenue and shall re~air said 

avenue to oonform to the adjacent portions thereot. 

(4) Applicant sb.all, witb.1n thirty (30) days tl:l.erea.tter, 

notitY this Commission, in writ~, of the oompletion o~ the installa-

tion of sa.id orossings. 

(5) I:e sa1d. crossings shall not ha.ve 'been installed within 

one year troQ the date o~ this order, the authorization'herein granted 

sha.ll then la.pse and become VOid, unless !'o.rther time is gra.uted by 

subs&~uont order. 
(6) ~e Comm1ss1on reserves the right to make ~ch ~ther 

orders, rela.tive to the looation, construotion, opera.tion, ma1nte~e 
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~d ~~otection ot z~id cro:s1ngs as to it ~ay cee~ rieht and ~ro-
e ... ",..,A "'0 -vo'l'e 1 .... s ""er,.,.,~ ... eolo:c. l.po -t ... ~t~ ".'A~e .... t, t ......... ""'''''.1e ~ -, .............. II .... ~ _~ 1;" _.......... .... • _...... ... _ .......... 0"'" _ y.........." "",1,1 

co~venie~ce ~d. neoess1ty ~e~~~ =uch ~ct1on. 

The ~uthority herein e~~ted s~ll becoce e!tect1ve on 
the c,2. te he reo'! • 

:Da.ted at San Fro.no1coo, C:::J.itorn1o., this I£K. do::! 
ot Nove~ber, 192o. 

Co~1ssi one rs. 


